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Wednesday
NAACP director
to appear
Joseph Matterson,
NAACP director of voter
registration, will speak today
itvMfllett Hall.
J
•
page two

Freshmen spikers
face pressure
WSU women's volleyball
• ,coach. Peggy Wynkoop, is
keeping a watchful eye on
three talented freshmen in
hopes of a Division II champ-^
Kinship

page four

Wright Stale University, Dayton, Ohio

...andaway

Cleared for takeoff, Mike Madachy and
Reglna Ruehbrook anxiously await the
liftoff time for a 45 minute hot air baloon ride fro to the quad area.
The two were culminating the festivities
Friday at the "party on the quad"
sponsored by the WSU chapter of the
American Marketing Association (Marketing Club).
Club president Jeff Schrader said he waa
pleased with the turnout of the crowd
Friday where 26 kegs of beer were
consumed. Along with the beer drinking,
hell raising and baloon riding, there was
also music from WBZ1, Springfield.
SchraUer, who said the'Marketing Ciub
plans to party In the quad again this
spring, said the 'club raised $450.00.

Bourgeois : 'America should
withdraw aid from El Savador'

' • -• •' •'

Off the wire

Lawyers admit
Hinckley shot
president
By CARRY MARGASAK
Associated Prer* Writer

WASHINGTON AP-John W. Hinckley Jr.'s lawyers, admitting for the
first .time that he shot President
Reagan on March 30, notified a
federal court Monday that they plan
to contend that their client is
innocent, by reason of insanity.
• The defg»?e lawyers, in a proposed
stipulatidn. conceded Hinckley s role
in the shooting of rReagan and three
others.
" . '

Stock market
recovering
• AP-U.S. stock prices edged higher
today, extending Monday's gains
that had' quelled fears of near-panic
on markets in Europfc and elsewhere
around the world. In New-York; the
Dow Jones average of 30 industrials
rose 3.90 points.to M^46 in the first
half-hour of trading. On Monday,
'the Dow index fen mojfc than 14
points «t the opening before rallying
to finish with a-gain of 18.55 points
its best daily gain since MBtch-25,
wlien it ryse 19.0") points.

By MIKE MILLER
Bourgeois believes the El SaKadoran -inquired.. He then quickly answered,
Guardian News Editor
probletn is "a struggle for liberation''. He "You're damn right we do!"
i
. ..
• said 90 ' percent of the populatiohsljs^ To add- to El Salvador's problems.
What should the United States do about revolting against'a small percentage of Bourgeois said the current reign of Jose
El Salvador? "The Americans should WeU-to-do capitalists.
Napoleon Duarte, the President of El
immediately' withdraw all aid from El - Bourgeois, who came into national' Salvador's juntas is in jeopardy if Duarte
Salvador," responded Father Roy Bourge-. prominence last spring when he cjisap- J^ils to acquire- about $300 million within
ois when he was confronted with that peared for several days jn"the midst «,t^e^ the nex; couple pf months to keep his
question at a lecture in Millett Hall. El Salvadoran civil war; said many of the regime running.
yesterday. "They should get out as somK^Salvadoran people-whp live in one room ; Duarte, a civilian leader of the military
as possible - within 24 hours."
'shacks with no lights and no running junta, became Jhe junta's president earlier
Bourgeois, a Maryknol! priest 'who water-are dying of malnutrition »nda lack this year when the junta was .reorganized
worked for four years as a missionary of iWedicine' to cure, the diseases rfiany for the fouith'*Jtime 'within an 18 month
among the poor in Bolivia, said most Salvadoreans contract.
period.
Americans simply don't know what i&
going on in El Salvador.
ST
TO ILLUSTRATE the Salvadoran dilemftoURQEQIS BELIEVES the collapse of
/ •
ma. Bourgeois said'he approached one the current junta'is inevitable and, when
BOURGEOIS SAID THE mediVpresents • Salvadoran who was holding a gun and that collapse finally does occur, he said the
communisim as being the problem in El aske<T&5m if he was a Communist. The religious people in the country-bishops.^
Salvador. He said many Americans think man answered. Bourgeois said, by saying,
lists, nuns, missionaries, etc.-"will be
Russia is providing supj^rt for the " | don't.need a Communist to tell me I'm told to get the hell out."
left-wing terrorists who have bombed and hungry."
•*'
Bourgeois said .the religious people, who
shot thousands of people lathe country.
Bourgeois, who has trav"
see WITHDRAW, page 2
But Bourgeois believes this is a bundle of colleges I enuring about El. Salvador
propoganda. • f
the Salvadorean .issue'is so ^Mie^That
Bourgeois, who has been to El Salvador Vtiiere is a good chance Weight State
and Central America on several occasions, students could be asked to ' g o to ' E l
said he has never seen any Salvadoreans Salvador to kHl a 'Communist' within the 1 The "Student Government!' article.'
toting around Communist weapons, but. fte next year."
• published Sept. 25-as an addition to the:
has witnessed Salvadoreans carrying Am- >Bourgeois, who yiiited Vietnam during '.Athenaeum mistakenly implied that Stu-j
^erican M-16s and West German weapons, the Vie* Nam Wat. said a potential Viet.' •dent Government isactively considering a •
Nam-type^ situation exists In El Salvador ;food Service boycott on campus.
-t
"THE UNITED States iS> supplying the
j h e same people who were
: The remark, .by Education represents-:
guns and ammunition which is doing the involve,! in Viet.Nam are "still around!""(in
•tive Cathy Queener, should have said that:
killing." Bourgeois stated. "Our country Washington).
jno' plans are now beir^ consideredfor a ;
h « taken • side in El Salvador and it is not
:boycott Similar to last year's! although one;
the .side of the oppressed. - it is the side of . "ONE MIGHT ask: Do we have another ;may be planned if students indicate, a the wealthy."
. .
Viet Nam (in El Salvador)?" Bourgeois •desire-f6r one"
• •

Correction

r-

J
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NAACPDirector to speak today
By ELDON HAWKINS
Associate Writer
Joseph E. Madison, NAACP director of
Voter Education will deliver three lectures
-on the Voting Fights "Act of 1965 during his
September 30 visit to Wright State s n a t h e
Dayton area.
Madison will be speaking Wednesday
9:00 9:50 a.m. and 11:00-11:50 a.m. in
room 239 Millett Hall on' WSU's main
campus.
Madison is also, scheduled for a 7:30
p.m.'-tecture at the Mt. Enon Missionary
Baptist' Church on W. Third Street and
Euclid .in Dayton.
THE VOfipiC Rights Act of 1965 was a

piece of ^legislation that was signed into
action by President Lydon B. Johnson
August 6. 1965. It'will expire August of
1982. unless Congress acts to continue the
provisions of the act. .

cerned with whether to let the Act expire in
1982 or to renew certain, key provisions for
another s e v ^ t o ten years.

Dawn Jones, director of Wright State's
Boiinga Certter' said, "There'are people
Legislation is being introduced t o ' who have argued in. favor of termination of
continue key provisions of the Act and also the act. They feel that the act is' a success
to cqtrtct mininterpretation of the act and no .longer needs to be protected.
stemming from a recent Supreme Court
"However, while the Act has created a
Case.
The Act provided "for the elimination of. great deal of success, there is still a great
literacy tests and poll taxes for voting 'deal of .work to be done, which makes the
rights. It increased registration and voting passage of this act so crucial."
among minority groups, and helped, to
increase the number of black and hispanic
elected officials.
.A

> E W

^mroversy

has

Priestsays

'Withdraw from El Salvador'

SOME OF the provisions to be considered by Congress include: the pre-clearance provision, to amend Section 2 by
allowing a case of voting discrimination to

By CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT

Alexander Haig said the nuns might have
are providing aid for the struggling been killed because they ran a roadblock
SalVadoran;, have suffered a great deal in which stood approximately at the location
the small. Central American country.
where'they were'killed. "To that (Haig's
Twelve priests have been killed and four theory)." Bourgeois'stated, "I say bull."
nuns were reportedly raped and murdered
Bourgeois said the Salvadorans are
last December.
trying to tell Americans that there is a
Bourgeois said the nuns were on their causal relationship bttween our rich
waTy to an airport in a van when ther were lifestyle and .their suffering. - He said this
allegedly stopped by military personnel.
situation can be easily rationalised:, The
Six enlisted men were indicted for the .rich'stockholders , are making millions'of
murder of the nuns, but \\hey-. were, d6llar< every year through the exploitation
'eventually release from jail .Without ay of the -poorer people:
.convictioij. •

•

AS A token, of his sorrow for the
bereaved/families. Bourgeois said President Duarte simply efferejl to pay them a
visit. .•
' '
.,. ; Bourgeois said- he '-wgs angered even
more when. Jeanne Kirkpatrick, United
States Ambassador to the United Nations,
claimed the fbuc dead nuns were political
activists.
In addition. U.S. Secretary of State

3

MADISON WAS born in. Dayton in 1942.
He attended Wisconsin State and_Washington University.
February 1, 1974,
Madison became the director of tfie j)etroit
Chapter of the NAAC?, the oldest and
largest in the country.
Interested, students may sign up. at the'
Boiinga Center for a bus ride to Dayton for
the Wednesday evening lectur^.""

Bits and Pieces

(cont. from page 1)

•K

be proved by-evidence of a discriminatory
result." a requirement that state and local
governments must review any changes in
voting or election procedures with the U.S.
Justice department by showing that these
changes will, not discriminate against
minority voters; and" a. requirement of
voting assistance in languages otherjlhan
English.
•
i •

BOURGEOIS WANTS students to protest this- -ajtivity and the government's
policy in El Salvador by forming some kind
of campus-resistance group. Bourgeois
said he believes in civil disovedience in
situations where government laws or
regulations are unjust. .
Thinking of- ideas for protest activity,
Bourgeois said "students could-have a
hunger strike or take a building or two."

—•——J

1.

1 want

2.

When

3.

to be

tfse

I choose my career

5.

6.

\

It's

I'm
"•

exactly the
right career.

deciding for a
lifetime

ke a. test that . will tell me
what I should do.

accessary to develop all the steps in my
career plan as soon aa possible.

If I don't

7.
\

I choose

Most people have made a definite decision about
what they want to do when they've reached my age.
I would like to

•f

that

succeed

i ^ reaching my career goal,
then I-wiil have failed.

Since I'm confused -about, my career plans, I'll
take "time out" from school,
1'llkfiow what .to do
' whep j comeback

Send in questions to Career Planning u d Placement, 1-26 Student services, and
have therrr *nswered In the column.
Answers: 4. F
1. F
S. F
2. F
6. P.J
3. F
7. F

Ever Want to JUMP OUT

1>>
165 E. Helena St.,Dayton, Ohio, 45404
Open daily plus 4 evenings! (rood until Dec .31, 1981.

PLANE ?
can leaiiv the art of SKYDIVING
at the

GREENE COUNTY SPORT
PARACHUTE CENTER
XENIA 513-376-9293
372-61163
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By DEAN LEONARD
Entertainment Writer
The first shot is of a cioud of smolce from
a .blazing fire in the night; the last shot Is of
a cluster of clouds in a bright blue sky. Yet
this blue sky does not indicate happiness or
celebrate the triumph of goodness. If
\anything, it celebrates the triumph of .evil.
That's how things inevitably go in Body
Heat, written and directed by Lawrence
Kasdan (who-did the screenplays for The
Empire Strikes Back. Raiders of the Lost
Ark and the just-released .Continental
Divide-this man gets around). .
I The movie is .a pastiche (set in the
present) of Forties film-noir classics like
The Postman Always Rings Twice• and,
especially, Double Indemnity.

things Matty says to him is "You're not too'
smaa--I like that in a man." Later, when
Ned^jacks down Matty, and finds her- in
her local bar. she remarks that "some
men, once they^et a whiff of it. trail.you
like a hound."
WHEN NED comments on Matty's
dressing suggestively for a men-filled bar.
she replies that she's only wearing a
simple blouse and skirt, and he says, "You
shouldn't wear that .body."
/ As I heard these lines, I thought.
"People don't talk like this except in the
movies." But that's Kasdan's ppint; his
subject is the movies (actually, a certain
kind of movie) and he. means to keep us
alert to .the "movieness" of what we're
watching.

—Of course, this "movieness"; Isn't
SINCE IT'S a pastiche, Body Heat is a
limited 'to the dialogue. Body Heat is
very self-conscious movie, very knowing of .
visually, hyperbolic-the imagery seems to
the conventions it's paying homage to. It's'
put the film's, themes in italics. The.
stylized-visually and verbally-and this,
domineht hues are tropical reds and blues,
stylization may put off some people. It took
and many scenes are imbued with such a
me a while -to get used to Kisdan's
misty haze that you-wonder if .steam is
approach, but I got caught up in It. .
issuing from the woodwork.
^
The film's ftiain characters, Ned Racine
(William' Hurt), a lazy criminal lawyer in
THE PICTURE abounds in visual
,the small town of Miranda Beach, Florida,
metaphors and motifs, many of which are'
and Matty Walker (Kathleen Turner), the peculiar to the film noir.
Kasdan
sexy wife o f ' a rich investor, meet," in
frequently frames Ned so that he appears
the midst of a heat wave, at an outdoor jazz
concert.
>._•
'
>
When we first see Matty, she's a sultry
apparition in white (a dress with a slit up
. Help Wanted, PART-TIME portion
the side). • .
"
available for college atadent to repreNed pursues her, and one of the firtt
sent travel company on campus.
Earn commlnkm, bee travel and work
experience. Contact! Beachcomber
Toon, Inc., 1325 Mliltr»port Hgwy.,
WUIlamavllle, N.y.
14221.
716632-3723.

rr

Auto maintenance and sales
Hours :
Service 8-5 Mon-Fri
Sajes 9-7 Mon-Sat
2276 Grange Hall Road /
Beavercreek 513-426-7032

THE PHI KAPPA TAU F R A T E R N I T Y
Why would the PHI T AUS
tell their prospective.
members togo to HELL?!.
HEtLis for 'RUSH PARTIES' this Friday*
Find out this week at our Allyn Hall Rush table !

"trapped"; the Venetian blinds in . his'
tool.
office begin more and more tp seem like -'William Hurt (of Altered States and ,
prison bars. After he" has committed
Eyewitness) and newcomer Kathleen
murder (on a foggy, foggy night), we see
Turner (who appeared on the soap The
Ned.staring at his reflection in a rear-view Doctors for a time) are playing archetypal
mirror-it's the dOppelganger, the hero's
noir' figures, and they're very skillful.
battle with his dark "other side."
The.sandy-haired, athletic Hurt and the
And there's a hat that Matty give)., tq. quivering, husky-voiced, long-legged TurNed so that the "shit won't come down on ner are a good match.
Sim" anymore: but wh«B Ned'tries to toss
Turner has, perhaps.' the more difficult
We hat onto a Tack, fie~mls5«s--thls hm acting tastTT5h one level, her Matty is a
won't do him any good, just as the won^an familiar femme fatale, the standard "evil
who gave it to him won't do him any good. temptress," who is; of course, the one to
The sex in the filiri is "frank" and bring up the matter of murdering her rich
"realistic," but it's also visceral, hepped- hubby (Richard Crenna), whom she deup. In the lover's first .sexual encounter. scribes as "small, mean and weak."
Ned crashes through a window to get to
Mafty, standing (in a sensual pose) in her
YET IN Kasdan's script, she's more than
big house, and as he approaches her the murderoufr-mpre than treacherous-she's
camera tracks frantically behind him.
the ultimate Medea who "does what is
necessary." Matty Walker isn't just a
• THEIR GROPING is shot from below and movie archetype. She's an archetype
from above; the camera is the real erotic raised to the nth degree.
h

APPLICATIONS FOR WINTER QUARTER
v._
Student Teaching, Library Practice, and
Special Ed., School Nurse, & Rehabilitation Practicums
<5 ,

available Sept,

16-Oct. 17. in Room 225 Millett.

LOU GREGG'S

%tofiau$
DATSUN
1 5 5 0 Kauffman Ave
FAIRBORN 8 7 8 - 7 3 2 2

i
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•By STEVE MILDER
Special Writer

Barber, having lettered in high school
volleyball two years as well as in basketball'
. and softbal). is unsure how she will handle
The transition from high school t e e t h e pressures of the change. •
college can; be traumatic, especially if
"I HOPE to handle the pressure well,''
you've earned a spot on the women'}; •Barber said, "but it will take a lot of hard
volleyball team.
•work and dedication."
Wright State's freshmen Marty Barber.
Barber is impressed with the volleyball
Teri Hobbs and Teresa Rabold are facing program at Wright State and predicts a
that challenge. In their first quarter,at super season for the Raiders^
WSU these young ladies are playing
Hobbs lettered in basketball, spftball
volleyball- for a Division II national and volleyball at Carroll High Schdol. This
powerhouse.
multi-talentid athlete said she does feel,
Barber was a first-team Cardinal 'Con- pressure, but her confidence outweighs
ference member from Mansfield .Malabar. any pressures. She is a hard worker and

eager to learn.
support of the upperclassmen will help her
Hobbs is very happy to be oh the- greatly.
'volleyball team.
Rabold believes the Raiders will go all
the way if they stay together. Said Rabold.
i "GOOD COACHING and .the support "Never have I worked this hard and never
from team members is a big help," she have I had such a great coach 4tke Peggy
said, i Hobbs feels the volleyball team can Wynkoop." •
• I
go all the Way to a national championship.
Rabold 'is- another 5 newcomer to be
recognized. Twice she was a member of
the National Jr..Olympic Volleyball .Team,
and she lettered all three yeafs at West
Carrolltori High School.
Already a part-time starter. .Rabold said
she .does"'feel pressure, but the help and

KEEPING A watchful eye on these three
freshmen is Head Coach Wynkoop.
According to Wynkoop, the^e three
. players have a lot of talent and are
adjusting rapidly to Wright iState's style of
play.
I

WSU to sponsor five-mile race on October 4
The race will feature both runner and Willie Gayle, head of the adapted athletics
wheelchair divisions.
The runner's program at Wright State, the event will
division will include separate-categories for create a parallel road racing event where
Wright State University will host a - both nien- and women as follows: both able-bodied and disabled people can
five-mile road race for both disabled and: participants under 'age 19, those 20-29 participate within the same environment.
able-bodied participants Sunday. Oct;. 4. years old, 3039'years old, 40-49 years old,
^
"The integration of the two populations
The -race kicks- off the university's and. 50 years old and over.
within the. same physical environment,"
•Week-long observance of the International
A SEPARATE wheelchair division will Willie said, "demonstrates that people
Year of Disabled Persons.
v The race gets under way a! 2 p.m. in run the same course .covering tHe WSU have the same types of psychological
'drives for competition regardless of
K-lot and the course winds around Wnght campus. .
According to the.organizer'of the race physical differences.
State's main campus.
By STEVEN ANDREWS
Special Writer

The Daily Guardian

EVERYONE IS encouraged to enter,
disabled of not, and Gayle hopes a large
crowd will turn out to cheer the participants through the event.
Registration is open the day of the raceat a cost of $3.50 per person. Entry forms
may be picked up in the Physical Education BtriMuit; or from Gayle.
Prizes will be awarded for the winners oY
the race. An overall award will be handed
out to the male and female with the best
time of all the divisions.

Junior and Senior
nursing students. ..

. Needs Typesetters
• With Good Typing Skills,
typesetting experience
not necessary!
'./A

* We'll TRAIN Y^ix on the johr!
& pay $3.85per hr.!

* Start Immediately!
Apply at The Daily Guardian,

Get a jump on the job market with the^Ajr-porce. The
Early Commissioning Program offers graduate nurses a
five-month internship with an attractive salary, full
medical-dental benefits. 30-days annual vacation with
pay. and the responsibilities and privileges of an Air
Force officer. Application timing is critical, so don't
wait. Call (513) 257-6605 collect today." Discover the
Opportunities the Air Force Early Commissioning
Program has in store for you.
Capt . Bill Gartiett or
TSgt. Jim Vennen
USAF Nurse Recruiting'
Bldg^ I. Area C

Wfigl|t : Patterson AFB.
OH 45433
Call Collect: 513-257-6605

046 University Center.
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